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PLATELET ABNORMALITIES AND PLATELET TRANSFUSIONS*
SHIRLEY A. JOHNSON.

Ph.D.

Certain platelet abnormalities may indicate a need for replacement of platelets In
either platelet rich blood, platelet transfusion or platelet substitutes. When it h:is
been established that a patient does need platelets to control bleeding, the actual form
of this platelet replacement is a problem. It is only fair lo say that most inyesiiu;iiois
probably feel that the ideal platelet form for transfusion has not vet been found.
Platelet rich blood which is blood collected in plastic bags is perhaps the easiest, most
effective form. Ordinary bank blood does nol contain many platelets while fresh blood
collected in a plastic bag is an excellenl source of platelets. As the patient is usuallv
bleeding, replacement of whole blood is a good idea. The difficulty wilh this is IIKII
iflen it is necessary to concentrate the platelets, for the necessary amount cannot he
:i\en in whole blood. Fresh intact pkilclels can be given, the platelets being collected
and isolated in a plastic bag. bul Ihis takes lime ;ind the ;iverage blood bank would
uive difficulty supplying fresh phitelcts to all p;iticnts who need quantities of platelets,
not to mention the economics of the situation. A platelet substitute that is inexpensive
ind easy lo prepare is w h;it is needed and that is what is difficult to develop. Lyophilized
luiman platelets collected from every bottle of bank blood is perhaps the most popular
ipproach.' Il is true that these arc phitelcts lh;it in the average blood b:ink are wasted
but on the other hand platelet factor 3 is largely destroyed by lyophilization. Also
here are immunological problems to be considered, at le;isl ihcoreticiilly.
A subslitute for phitelcts may be the answer. Soybean lipids have been studicil
md phospholipids in general have received ;illention in ihis investigation. Exactly
'.shat characteristics of a phospholipid render it effective in blood coaguhilion are
not understood.^ Some evidence suggests that phospholipids which have unsaturated
fatty acids are the active ones and some other evidence points to the particle size of
ihe phospholipid as the important characteristic.
We have attempted to purify bovine platelet factor 3' from bovine blood. Platelet
lactor 3 is undoubtedly a phospholipid and. in vitro, is an exircmely active one. Th;il
is. a very small amount activates a great quantity of purified prothrombin. However,
a larse amount is needed to transfuse a patieni who has a low platelet count in order
to see a prolongation of the abnormally short proihrombin consumption lime* of
this thrombocytopenic blood. The fragility test, which is the result of the exertion of
a given amount of suction on the skin, is improved always yvhen purified phitelel
factor 3 is transfused. Many hemorrhagic areas appear before a transfusion is ailminislered. After the transfusion, hoyvever, very few hemorrhagic areas result yvhen
the same amount of suction is applied. This means, that some protection is offered
to the capillary wall by the transfused platelet factor 3 but rarely is an improvcmcnl
in the proihrombin consumption time seen. It is possible lhat the platelet factor 3 is
'Presenled before the Fourth Annual Meeting of the Michigan Association of Blood Banks, Oelolu-i
18, 1958.
"'Departmeni of Laboratories.
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performing two functions. Perhaps it is acting on the capillary wall in a physical way
and at a higher concentration it plays a role in the chemical reactions of blood
coagulation.
Table I illustrates the role of platelets in coagulation as it now appears. There
are 1 I platelet factors listed here and there well might be more. Some of the platelet
factors so far described appear to have activities similar to previously studied plasma
factors, l l is probable lhat platelet factor 3 is the most important platelet factor in
blood coagulation. The importance of the platelet in coagulation must hinge on an
activity not present in plasma; otherwise, why would blood coagulation be altered
when platelet numbers are reduced.
Table 1
PLATELET FACTORS
1. Platelet facior 1 or

platelet Ac-globulin

2. Platelet facior 2

or

fibrinoplaslic factor

3. Platelet factor 3

or

prothrombin activation factor

4. Platelet factor 4

or

anti-heparin facior

5. Aniifihrinolysin factor
6. Platelet co-thromboplastin or snake venom factor
7. CloHablc factor
8. Anii-thiombopUislin factor
9. Ac-globulin stability factor
10. Serotonin or vasoeonlriclion factor
11. Clot retraction

Pkiielel facior I or Ihe platelet Ac-globulin was first described by W. H. Seegers
and his associ;ites al Wayne Slate University.' Several years later it was shown that
the blood of patients lacking Ac-globulin contained blood platelets which also lacked
pl.itclet Ac-globulin.' These same patients' platelets after suspension in normal plasma
picked up Ac-globulin activity presumably from the plasma. In spite of some kinetic
diftcrence between preparations of plasma Ac-globulin and platelet Ac-globulin' this
e\|icriment indicated that at least Ac-globulin could be picked up from the plasma.
rherc is considerable evidence that the platelet antifibrinolysin, factor number 5
on Ihe table.' is different from plasma antifibrinolysin according to kinetic studies
of Alkjaersig and Sherry.'
The clottable factor or platelet fibrinogen may or may not be different from
plasma fibrinogen. Blomback has kinetic studies indicating that they are the same,
while a palieni of Dr. Monto's was found to have a normal plasma fibrinogen level
and about one third of the normal platelet fibrinogen which is evidence that the two
arc different.'
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To be sure that two proteins are different requires exhauslive chemical characterization carried out on highly purified preparations of the proteins in question. In
each case involving these platelet factors such highlv purified preparations have not
\ei been available.
It appears then lhat platelet facior 3 is Ihe only known platelet activity effective
in coagulation that is not found in plasma. It could therefore give to the platelets the
characteristic qualities required in normal hemostasis. This indicates lhat on ;i
theoretical basis and a practical one as well, replacement of the patients' platelets
is in fact replacement of platelet facior 3. There appear at the moment to be three
clinical situations in which platelet factor 3 is unavailable to the patient and needs
lo be replaced, thrombocytopenia.'" congenikil ihrombocviopathy A." and acquired
ihrombocylopathy of uremia."
Thrombocytopenia will be dealt with first because ;m assay procedure measuring
platelet factor 3 activity has been used involving thrombocytopenic blood. We have
defined the thrombocytopenic slate as lhat involving a phitclet count of 50.000 or less.
It yvas first reported by M. Siefanini. lhat blood in the thrombocytopenic state gave
poor prothrombin consumption time." This vv;is the first and is slill one of the best
pieces of evidence lhat platelets arc involved in the chemical mechanisms of coaguhilion. Some investigators believe that platelets act only in a physical manner such as
plugging up the holes in the capillary bed. Other investigators believe that platelets
.ictually enter into Ihe chemical reactions of blood coagulation. A normal prothrombin
Lonsumption time is 30 seconds or more, an abnormal one 20 seconds or less and
21) lo 30 seconds is borderline." A preparation of platelets or jilalclet factor 3 can be
saved by adding it lo blood in the thrombocytopenic st;ile and observing the corrective
effect on Ihe prothrombin lime. That is, a short prothrombin lime of 15 seconds
c;in be prolonged lo 35 seconds or more. The proihrombin consumption time is a
Itrothrombin time on serum and is consequenlly prolonged when prothrombin and its
related components disappear as blood clots and serum is formed.
In addition to Ihis melhod of assay, we have a more quantitative one. Platelet
l;iclor 3 with Ihe antihemophilic factor will activate purified prothrombin lo thrombin
quantitatively.' It is possible to replace Ihe antihemophilic factor with some of the
antihistamines, for example. Benadryl. For assay purposes it is much more reproducible
to use a .synthetic compound such as Benadrvl rather th:in a hibile protein such as
the antihemophilic globulin. In general, we have found lhal both assay procedures
correspond well.
The blood in the ihrombocvtopenic state gives a prothrombin consumption lime
of 20 seconds or less.'" This serum, however, does not contain residual prothrombin
in the way that hemophilic serum does. Usually hemophilic serum contains about
ISO units per milliliter of proihrombin, normal plasma about 230 u'ml and normal
scrum 20 u/ml. Therefore, it seems logical to assume that the short proihrombin
consumption time of hemophilic serum is due lo residual prothrombin. The short
proihrombin consumption time of blood in the thombocytopenic state is due nol to
prothrombin but to the formation of some accelerator formed yvhen blood clots, for
Ihere are less than 40 u/ml proihrombin in Ihe serum. This accelerator appears
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chemically to be very much like proihrombin. in lhat it is readily adsorbed on inorganic
chcmiciils. but does not possess proihrombin ;ictivity according to the two-stage
prothrombin time.'" Extensive purification sludies on this accelerator have been
carried out ;ind Ihe melhod of purification used is outlined. Thrombocytopenic serum
IS conceniraicd in the ultra-centrifuge by centrifugation for 18 hours at 94.000 g.
The activity does not appear to change but the protein concentration is greatly
incrciiscd as can be seen in the Tyrosine determination yvhich is increased from 2.88
mg/ml to 4.72 mg/ml. The bottom layer of serum which contains the activity can
he precipitated with 50% saturation of ammonium sulfate leaving Ihe activity in the
supcrn.it.ini. After dialysis Ihe activity can be adsorbed on Kaolin and eluted with
phosphate buffer. The second eluate contains the activity and very little protein
indicated by a Tyrosine value of 0.078 mg/ml.
Ihis basic pattern of platelet factor 3 deficiency in Ihe thrombocytopenic state,
which has been described, was found in the two types of thrombocytopathy. the
congenital tvpe and the ;icquircd ihrombocviopathy of uremia and can be seen on
Table I I .
Table 11

I lemophilia

Thrombocvlopenic
' Slale

Thioiiibocytopathy
A
Congcniuil

Thrombocylopalhy of
Uremia
Acquired

mm^
Normal

niiii^
50.000 or
less

mm^
Normal

mm^
Normal

Cniler 20
seconds

Under 20
seconds

Under 20
seconds

Under 20
seconds

Proihrombin
Consumption
BaCOj adsorbed
sei mil

Over 50
seconds

Over 50
seconds

Over 50
seconds

Over 50
seconds

Residual
Proihrombin
in Serum

180 u/ml

Under
40 u/ml

Under
40 u/ml

Under
40 u / m l

I'l.ilelel
counl
I'lolhioiiibiii
Consumption

In congenital ihrombocylopathy the patients have a bleeding difficulty in the
l.ice ol norniiil phitclet numbers ;ind a poor prothrombin consumption time with no
other co.igulation difficullv." When the platelets from these patients are collected from
IOO ml. of blood and separated by differential centrifugation. it can be observed lhat
thev ;ire deficient in pl;ilclel facior 3 aclivily. Normal platelet extract activated nearly
SIM) units per milliliter puritied proihrombin lo thrombin while the patients' platelets
in e.ich ot the c;ises studied acliviled less ihan IOO units per milliliter.
Dr. Rebuck h;is found lhal the platelets of these patients suffering with congenital
thrombocylopalhy were abnorm;il morphologically, ll is believed lhal platelets undergo
ceil.llll changes .is ilisiniegration takes place." The postulated phases are round,
dendritic, iniermcdiale .ind sprc;id. When differential counts of 100 platelets were
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carried out using the electron microscope, it was found lhat most of the normal
plalelets were in the dendritic state and most of the patients' platelets were in the
last two stages of disintegration, intermediate and spread. (Table I I I )
Table I I I
ELECTRON MICROSCOPE PLATELET DIFFERENTIAL COUNTS
IN A TYPICAL CASE
Round

Dendritic

Normal

0

82

8

10

Thrombocytopathy A

1

29

51

19

Intermediate

Spread

It appeared from this that the patients' platelets may have had difficulty in
disintegration, and so the platelet factor 3 activity was measured after the platelets had
lieen disintegrated mechanically in the sonic oscillator. It was found that the platelets
of these patients contained as much platelet facior 3 activity, when thoroughly liberated,
s normal platelets.
The similarity of thrombocytopathy to thrombocytopenia becomes apparent for
it can be seen that thrombocytopenia is an absence of platelets and therefore of
platelet factor 3. Thrombocytopathy is a lack of available platelet factor 3 in the
piesence of adequate numbers of plalelets. In the coagulation mechanism the similarity
IS also apparent. Blood from both the thrombocytopenic state and thrombocytopathy
result in a poor proihrombin consumption lime with little or no residual prothrombin
in the serum. That is, the short prothrombin consumption time in each case cannot
be due to prothrombin left in the serum after the blood had clotted.
The third condition in which bleeding occurs due to an involvement of platelet
lactor 3 is in uremia.'^ Dr. Monto selected a group of severe uremic patients who
had an impaired prothrombin consumption time. The platelets were collected again
In differential centrifugation from a quantity of blood and the thromboplastin generation
of these platelets was found to be less than that of an equal number of similarly
treated normal platelets. It is interesting that the difference seen between normal and
uremic platelets can only be observed when the platelet numbers are limited. Apptirenily
each platelet has a limited amount of platelet facior 3 activity. There appears
to be little difference in the thromboplastin generated by 200,000 mm' normal
plalelets and 200,000 mm' uremic platelets bul a very significant difference belween
the thromboplastin generated between 100,000 mm' normal platelets and 100,000 mm'
uremic platelets. The thromboplastin generation of plasma and serum of the patients
was, of course, normal.
When tested in the platelet factor 3 assay, the uremic platelets contained very
little platelet factor 3 compared to normal platelets. Disintegration of platelets by
the sonic oscillator did not result in increase of this imparled activity. These plalelets
were either produced by abnormal megakaryocytes with each platelet deficient in
platelet factor 3 activity or. they were formed possessing the activity which was then
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destroyed by the abnormal metabolites or metabolites produced in abnormal amounts
in the uremic blood.
It was possible to incubate normal platelet extract in uremic plasma and to
consequently destroy the platelet facior 3 aclivily. After eighteen hours incubation
at .S C the plaulct extract would only activate 200 u/ml of purified prothrombin to
thrombin while Ihe same phitclet extract suspended in normal plasma activited 800
units per milliliter. Whatever the component is that rendered the platelet factor 3
inactive, we know it is contained in the uremic plasma and il destroys, not renders
un;ivai!able. the activity.
Again, as in Ihe thrombocytopenic slale and congenital thrombocytopathy, the
poor proihrombin consumption lime of uremic blood is not due to residual proihrombin
in the serum but due lo the formation of some accelerator as the blood clots. Any
blood giving a poor proihrombin consumption lime but with little or no residual
proihrombin in t h j serum is probably blood with defective platelet function involving
phitelel facior 3.
rherc are three clinical comlilions in which the mechanism of blood coagulation
appears to be similar. Table IV summarizes the studies on the platelets of the three
clinical stales: Ihrombocylopenia, where ihere is an absence of platelets and cons.qiicnilv ol phitclet facior 3, congenital Ihrombocylopathy in which Ihe platelets
appear to possess the activity bul appear lo be un;iblc to render Ihe activity available and
Ihe acquired thrombocylopalhy of uremia in which the platelets appear to lack the
activitv. which has been destroyed in some yvay.
Table IV

Hemophilia

Thrombocytopenic
' State

Thrombocylopalhy
A
Congenital

Thrombocytopathy of
Uremia
Acquired

Normal

—

Decreased

Decreased

Platelet
Facior 3
Activity

Normal

—

Decreased

Decreased

After
sonic
tiealmcnl

Normal

—

Normal

Decreased

1 hioiiihopl.isliii

generalion of
pl.iielels
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